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NOTES

The races of the Black-crested Baza.t--Tbe Black-crestedBaza (Avicedaleuphotes[Dumont]) is widely distributed in northern Siam from February to August
and common in the Malay Peninsula from November to March. It has always been
assumed that the more southern birds are the northern birds in winter quarters.

I have recently discoveredthat the wintering populationof the Peninsuladiffers
from the breedingpopulationof northern Siam by its distinctly longer wing tip.
Seventeenexamplesof the former have the distance from the tip of the longest
secondaryto the tip of the longestprimary rangingfrom 80 to 85 min., while seven
of the latter have this distance from 53 to 72 min.
An indication of the breedingground of the Peninsularbirds is given by the fact
that a summer-takenspecimenfrom northeasternBurma has a wing tip of 82 min.,

and two summer-takenspedmensfrom northwesternAssamhave this measurement
82 and 87 min., respectively. On the other hand, two examplesfrom southeastern
Siam (December, February) have the wing tips measuring58 and 73 min., one from
Bas-Laos(January)hasit 70 min., and anotherfrom northernTcuasserim(January)
hasit 70 min.; thesethus givea clewto the winter quartersof the populationbreeding
in northern

Siam.

Sevenspecimens
taken betweenOctoberand March at variouslocalitiesin Annam,
Cochinchine,eastern and southeasternSiam have the wing tip ranging from 79 to
84 min. I suggestthat theserepresentwinteringor migrant individualsof the population breedingin southeasternChina, which have been named rnelli, but seemto be
racially inseparablefrom those of the eastern Himalayas.
Although the specieshas not yet been recordedat all from Yunnan nor from any
Chineselocality farther north and west than southernKweichow,the U. S. National
Museum possesses
a summer-takenspedmen from Szechwan. This differs so
markedly from any one of a seriesof 45 examplesfrom other regionsthat I consider
it representative of an unnamed race, which may be called

Aviceda leuphotes wolfei, subsp.nov.
Tvea.--Subadult female, U.S. National Museum No. 297745, collectedon Mount

Omei, SzechwanProvince, China (at elevation 3,000 feet), on August 29, 1923, by
David

C. Graham.

DIAol•osxs.--From all individuals seenof other races, distinguishedby having the
chestnut bars of the posterior under parts, right to the ends of the longest flank

feathers,moreor less.boldlyedgedwith black,andthe intervening
buffy-white
bars
only about half as wide as in examplesof other races;thesetwo featurescombineto
render the bird strikingly dark-coloredbeneath.
R•im•s.--That
the charactersadducedfor the new form are not to be explained
by immaturity may be judged from the fact that eqnaevalbirds of other racesall
agreewith each other in being lessheavily barred beneath than adults and in having
the dark bars posteriorlyobsolescent.
I have named the new snbspecies
in honor of Col. Lloyd Raymond Wolfe, U. S. A.
The recognizableracesof this cuckoofalcon and their rangesseemto be as follows:
1. Avicedaleuphoteswolfei Ddguan
RANaa.--Breeding in Szechwan. Winter range unknown.
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2. Avicedaleuphotessyama (Hedgson)

Baza Syama Hedgson, Jour. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 5: 777, Dec., 1836 (lower region
of Nepal).
Baza lopholesburroansW. L. Sclater, Bull. Brit. Orn. Club, 41: 31, Nov. 30, 1920
(Maliwun, Mergni District, TenasserimDivision, Burma).
Baza lopholesmelli Stresemann,Jour. f. Orn., 71: 525, Oct. 15, 1923 (Tsogokwan,
Kwangtung Province, China).
RANc•.--Breeding in Kwelchow, Kwangsi, Kwangtung, northern Burma, Assam,
and the lower slopesof the Himalayas west to Nepal. In winter or on migration
known from Annam, Cochinchine,eastern and southeasternSiam, and the Malay
Peninsula south to Singapore Island. Birds occurring in Ceylon during the northeast monsoonprobably belong here.
3. Avicedaleupkotesleupkotes(Dumont)
Falco leupkotesDumont, Dictionnaire des SciencesNaturelies, 16: 217, Apr., 1820
(Pondicherry).
RANc•.--Breeding in southern India, southern Burma, northern and eastern Siam,
northern Indochine (exceptingTongking), and Hainan. In winter or on migration
recorded from northern Tenasserim, southeastern Siam, and Bas-Laos.

The arrangementgiven above is only tentative. The speciesmay well be only a
winter visitor to Pondicherry,and the type of Falcoleupkotesmay be a representlye
of the Nepaleserace, in which case Hodgson'ssyama would becomea synonym of
leupkotes,and the birds with shorter wing tips would require a new name. Moreover, it is by no means certain that the form breeding in northern Siam is really
inseparablefrom that breeding,for instance,in Travancore; in so assumingI have
merely followedthe judgment of others. It is hopedthat the conclusions
here drawn
will induce students with more material from India at their disposal to confirm,
correct, or deny them.

For the loan of specimensand for written information on the birds in their charge,
my thanks are due the authorities of the Museum of Comparative Zo61ogy,the
American Museum of Natural History, and the Academy of Natural Sciencesof
Philadelphla.--H. G. DEXONXN,U.S. National Museum, N/as•ington,D.C.

Additional light on the races of the Dowitcher.--The discoveryof an adult
breedingspecimenof Limnodromusgriseusfrom Fort Chimo, Quebec,in the collection
of the United States National Museum, is significantin the study of racial variation
in this spedes. There has been considerabledoubt as to the distinctnessof a race,
L. g. kendersoniRowan, comprising the breeding population of dowitchers in the
Prairie Provinces of Canada.

One of the chief reasons for this doubt has been that

•endersoniwas originally describedas distinct from a group of migrants the breeding
groundsof which were unknown. Breeding specimensfrom the west side of Hudson

Bay, althoughnot quite the sameas the interior breedingbirds, were certainly more
like them than like the Atlantic coastalmigrantsassumedto representtypical griseus.
For someunknown reasonan almost certainly breedingfemale spedmen (U.S.
N.M. 94471), taken by L. M. Turner, on June 10, 1883, at Fort Chimo, Ungava
(now part of Quebec), has been overlooked until recently. The specimenmatches
the extremesof the "eastern type" migrants exactly. It is extremely dark above,
with buffy markings reducedto a minimum; heavily spotted below with evenly distributed rounded spots, not elongated laterally, or concentrated in a pectoral band

as in scolopaceus;
be•yandundertail-coverts
whitishin contrast
to thereddish

